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Abstract In the Arabian Sea (AS), spatiotemporal nutrient limitation patterns of primary production and
the possible role of nutrient inputs from the atmosphere are still not well understood. Using a
biogeochemical model forced by modeled aerosol deposition, we show that without high atmospheric iron
inputs through dust deposition during the summer monsoon, primary production over the AS would be
reduced by half. Atmospheric iron deposition also supports most of the nitrogen fixation over the AS.
However, our ocean biogeochemistry modeling results suggest that dinitrogen fixation constitutes a
negligible fraction of the primary production. Finally, we show that atmospheric inputs of nitrogen, mostly
from anthropogenic activities in India, have a negligible impact on primary production.
Plain‐Language summary Phytoplankton are microscopic organisms that live in watery
environments such as the ocean. Like land plants, phytoplankton need nutrients to survive, develop, and
reproduce. In the surface ocean, nutrients come from one of several pathways: from the depths of the
ocean, from the rivers, and from the atmosphere. In the Arabian Sea, there are two important sources of
nutrients for the organisms living in the surface layer of the ocean: the nutrient‐rich waters coming
from below, which occurs along the coast of the Arabian Peninsula, and the desert dust deposited from
above. In this study, we show that neither source brings all the necessary nutrients nor brings enough
nutrients. Both of these types of inputs are required to understand the distribution of the phytoplankton. If
there was no dust deposition in the Arabian Sea, these organisms that represent the first link in the ocean
food chain would be half as abundant as they are currently.
1. Introduction
Inorganic nutrients of atmospheric origin (such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and iron) can enhance photo-
trophic, heterotrophic, and diazotrophic activities by relieving the macronutrient and/or micronutrient lim-
itation encountered at the time of deposition (Duce et al., 1991). Because they can be a significant source of
nutrients for the surface ocean, such inputs can impact the pattern of nutrient limitation in the upper ocean
(Moore et al., 2013). Atmospheric nutrient inputs to the ocean surface from natural sources (iron and phos-
phorus from dust inputs) and anthropogenic sources (reactive nitrogen emitted by combustion and agricul-
ture) differ in their spatiotemporal distribution (Duce et al., 1991). The AS is the oceanic region receiving
some of the most substantial dust deposition (Jickells et al., 2005), with annual fluxes predicted to be up
to 50 g·m−2·year−1 in the northernmost sector. Dense dust plumes occurring with high frequency above
the AS are visible from space (e.g., https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/92522/sandy‐shamal‐season)
and have strong interannual variability (Banerjee & Kumar, 2016). These natural deposits come from var-
ious parts of the Arabian Peninsula, Iraq, and arid areas north of the AS and from North Africa
(Ackerman & Cox, 1989; Husar et al., 1997). The AS also receives large amounts of anthropogenic bioavail-
able reactive nitrogen from the Indian subcontinent (Krishnamurti et al., 1998; Singh et al., 2012), and dust
and pollutants often appear mixed (Krishnamurti et al., 1998). Atmospheric deposition thus provides a com-
bination of the essential nutrients N, P, and Fe to the surface waters of the AS.
The seasonal cycle of phytoplankton (from in situ observations, e.g., Barber et al., 2001, and modeling
studies, e.g., Keerthi et al., 2017) is characterized by two blooms triggered by two monsoons. Air masses
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flow in opposite directions during the winter monsoon (active from December to March) coming from the
northeast and the summer monsoon (active from June to September) coming from the southwest. The
meteorological conditions during the summer monsoon drive coastal upwelling that brings nutrients along
the Arabian Peninsula, leading to intense productivity. The winter monsoon is associated with convective
mixing north of 15°N that entrains nutrients from below and triggers biological activity. Between these sea-
sons, conditions are characterized by lower chlorophyll concentrations, with May being the month with the
most oligotrophic conditions (Morrison et al., 1998). The AS is thus characterized by highly contrasting pri-
mary production regimes throughout the year, with variations between coastal and offshore areas, from
mesotrophic waters along the Arabian Peninsula coast to oligotrophic waters in the center of the AS, inferred
by contrasting spatial/temporal nutrient limitations.
The AS is one of the remaining undersampled regions of the global ocean where a complete description of
the nutrient limitation pattern is lacking (Moore et al., 2013). Nevertheless, previous studies have shown that
fixed inorganic nitrogen is generally more limiting than phosphate (Morrison et al., 1998). The question of
iron limitation remains open; iron has been reported as a possible limiting nutrient in the AS (Moffett
et al., 2007; Takeda et al., 1995; Wiggert et al., 2006), as a limiting nutrient during the summer monsoon over
the southern parts of the Omani shelf and in the offshore region (Naqvi et al., 2010) or as only a marginally
limiting nutrient (i.e., Koné et al., 2009). To date, there is no evidence based on in situ measurements that
such limitation could be temporary or permanent and what region of the AS could be affected. Because
N2 fixing organisms (or diazotrophs) have high iron quotas relative to nondiazotrophic phytoplankton
(Berman‐Frank et al., 2001; Rueter et al., 1992), the input of atmospheric iron to the ocean surface usually
stimulates the growth of diazotrophs when enough phosphate is available or when both iron and phosphate
are provided by dust (Guieu et al., 2014). The AS should thus represent an ecological niche for diazotrophs.
Although available N2 fixation measurements in the AS are still scarce, the data show a large range of fluxes,
with the highest N2 fixation rates measured in the shallow (<100 m) coastal region along India (36,000 μmol
N·m−2·day−1; Gandhi et al., 2011), orders of magnitude higher than the few reported rates for the open AS
(130 μmol N·m−2·day−1 maximum rate in the subsurface; Capone et al., 1998).
Knowledge of dust deposition fluxes and dust composition (in particular, its potential to release dissolved
iron, nitrate and phosphate) and the possible effects on the biogeochemistry of the AS have also been little
studied until present. Based on dust optical depth and Chla, both derived from satellite data, Banerjee and
Kumar (2014) found in rare cases a coincidence between Chla enhancement and the passage of dust storms
in the central AS. Combining atmospheric N fluxes derived from the nitrogen content of aerosols with new
production measurements performed during cruises, Singh et al. (2012) concluded that the contribution of
new N from the atmosphere to new production could be at maximum 3%. Clearly, both studies emphasized
the fact that collocated measurements are needed to better understand/quantify the possible link between
atmospheric inputs of new nutrients and productivity, seasonally and over the whole AS.
The spatial and temporal nutrient limitation of the mixed layer ecosystem and the possible role of new nutri-
ents from the atmosphere are thus still not well understood in the AS. In the absence of sufficient in situ colo-
cated measurements informing both spatial and temporal variability, we propose to study the potential of
atmospheric nutrient input to stimulate production in the AS by means of a numerical model. We use a
state‐of‐the‐art circulation and biogeochemistry model that considers the atmosphere as a source of nutri-
ents to assess the seasonal impact of atmospheric deposition on chlorophyll, new production and N2 fixation
in the AS.
2. Methods
2.1. Ocean model
We use an Arabian Sea configuration of the Regional Ocean Modelling System‐AGRIF (http://www.croco‐
ocean.org/) similar to that used in recent ASmodeling studies by Lachkar et al. (2016, 2018). Regional Ocean
Modelling System is a free‐surface, hydrostatic, primitive equation ocean model that uses generalized
terrain‐following vertical coordinates (Shchepetkin & McWilliams, 2005). We use a rotated‐split third‐order
upstream biased operator to represent advection (Marchesiello et al., 2009). The nonlocal K‐profile parame-
terization scheme is used to represent subgrid vertical mixing (Large et al., 1994). The biogeochemical model
is the Pelagic Interaction Scheme for Carbon and Ecosystem Studies (PISCES)v‐2 (Aumont et al., 2015),
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which simulates the lower trophic levels of marine ecosystems (small phytoplankton, diatoms,
microzooplankton, and mesozooplankton) and the biogeochemical cycles of carbon and the main
nutrients (P, N, Fe, and Si). This version of PISCES includes new parameterizations (compared to the
previous version of Aumont & Bopp, 2006), in particular for N2 fixation and iron chemistry (Text S1 in
the supporting information). In the model, nutrients are provided to the ocean from five different sources:
atmospheric dust deposition, rivers, sea ice, sediment mobilization, and hydrothermal vents.
2.2. Atmospheric deposition
For the atmospheric supply of soluble iron, nitrogen, and phosphorus, modeled deposition is based on
Brahney et al. (2015) and Chien et al. (2016). Briefly, simulations were conducted using the Community
Atmospheric Model version 4; they were driven by interactively calculated winds and the slab ocean model
(Neale et al., 2013) and were averages of 4 years, with a 1‐year spin up discarded. The atmospheric aerosol
model includes three‐dimensional transport and wet and dry deposition of gases and aerosols (Lamarque
et al., 2012; Mahowald et al., 2006). For nitrogen, the chemistry version was included, which considers ozone
and organic compounds for preindustrial, current and future simulations (Lamarque et al., 2010). Nitrogen
emissions from fires were from the observation‐based Global Fire Emissions Database version 3 (Randerson
et al., 2013; van der Werf et al., 2006). Dust and wildfire emissions were compared and tuned to observations
such as in situ and aerosol optical depths, as described in Ward et al. (2012) and Albani et al. (2014). Total
and soluble Fe were modeled, including dust and combustion sources of total and soluble iron (Chien
et al., 2016; Luo et al., 2008), while total and soluble phosphorus included dust, combustion, primary bio-
genic, sea spray and volcanic sources (Mahowald et al., 2008; Brahney et al., 2015; Chien et al., 2016). The
annual mean deposition fluxes and their temporal patterns are presented in Figure 1 (monthly climatology:
Figure S1). The patterns of both oxidized and reduced atmospheric nitrogen deposition exhibit a strong east
to west gradient, illustrating the influence of strong atmospheric inputs from anthropogenic emissions from
India to the AS. Although visible all year round, anthropogenic deposition peaks in summer. Phosphate
deposition and iron deposition have comparable patterns, as the main source of those elements is dust:
deposition peaks in June and July, but deposition is also significant in May, August and September.
For Si, atmospheric deposition is prescribed according to the default module of the PISCES model described
in Aumont et al. (2015). Sensitivity tests with/without Si deposition were performed that showed weak
effects (not shown), and Si deposition is thus not discussed further in this study. Si deposition is imposed
in all simulations that have activated deposition for any of the nutrients considered here (N, P, and Fe).
Figure 1. Annual deposition patterns in mol·km−2·year−1 of (a) N, (b) soluble phosphorus, and (c) soluble Fe (upper panels) and the corresponding flux as a func-
tion of time (bottom panels) over the whole AS and over three subdomains (red boxes) characterizing distinct regimes: O‐AS: oligotrophic area of the open AS; N‐
AS: northern AS where the winter monsoon bloom occurs; UPW: upwelling area. AS = Arabian Sea.
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2.3. Experimental design
The model domain covers the area from 6°S to 31°N in latitude and from 32°E to 78°W in longitude with a
grid resolution of 1/10°, which allows the resolution of a large fraction of the mesoscale variability. The ver-
tical grid consists of 32 layers with enhanced resolution near the surface. The bathymetry is derived from the
ETOPO2 file provided by the National Geophysical Data Center (Smith & Sandwell, 1997). We use a
monthly climatological forcing based on the 6‐hourly European Centre for Medium‐Range Weather
Forecasts ERA‐Interim to provide wind stress, surface heat, and freshwater fluxes using a bulk formula
(Fairall et al., 2003). Surface temperature and salinity are restored to monthly climatology satellite data
(advanced very high resolution radiometer‐Pathfinder and Aqua‐Modis) and World Ocean Atlas 2013 data,
respectively, using kinematic flux corrections following Barnier et al. (1995). The initial and lateral boundary
conditions are derived from theWorld Ocean Atlas 2013 for biogeochemical tracers (nitrate, phosphate, oxy-
gen, and silicic acid) and the Simple Ocean Data Assimilation ocean reanalysis for temperature, salinity, and
currents (Carton & Giese, 2008; Garcia et al., 2013). Following Aumont et al. (2015), other ecological tracers
are initialized uniformly to arbitrarily low values, and iron concentrations are set to 0.6 nM. The model is
spun up for 16 years. We use the model years 17 to 21 for analysis. A brief comparison of PISCES simulated
fields based on the all deposition experiment, with some available observations at the surface is presented in
the supporting information (Figures S2–S6 and Text S2; temperature, Reynolds et al., 2007; salinity, Zweng
et al., 2013; currents, Lumpkin & Johnson, 2013; nitrate and phosphate concentrations, Garcia et al., 2013).
The sensitivity of the AS biogeochemistry to atmospheric deposition was tested through a series of model
experiments with either zero atmospheric deposition or different combinations of atmospheric deposition
of soluble Fe, soluble P and N. The seasonal average for the last 5 years simulated by the model in response
to the different scenarios was then compared to the ‘no deposition’ experiment for chlorophyll a, net primary
production and nitrogen fixation.
3. Impact of Atmospheric Deposition on Chlorophyll Concentrations and
Carbon Fixation in Surface Waters
We compared a monthly composite satellite image of Chla to the different model experiments. The satellite
Chla level‐3 data were taken from the GlobColour archive (http://globcolour.info), which is based on the
merging of SeaWIFS, MERIS, MODIS, and VIIRS sensors from 1998 to 2014. Regardless of the season, the
“no deposition” and the “all deposition except iron” experiments fail at properly reproducing the Chla pat-
tern (Figures 2c and 2d), even during the summer monsoon season when the upwelling activity is at a max-
imum. When deposition of all nutrients or soluble iron only (not shown) are considered, the patterns are
found to be very similar to the observations, reproducing both seasonal and spatial variabilities (Figure 2b).
In the “all deposition” experiment, Chla concentrations are in the right range of the observations but are
underestimated during the winter monsoon for the northernmost region of the AS. This underestimation
could be in part related to an overestimation of the satellite Chla in the area east of Ormuz. Indeed,
Matsushita et al. (2012) identified the Gulf of Oman as an area dominated by case‐2 waters (coastal‐type
waters characterized by different types of particles in addition to phytoplankton). This comparison clearly
indicates that themodel simulation is closer to the observations when atmospheric deposition of soluble iron
is taken into account and that adding the inputs of phosphate and/or nitrogen does not significantly improve
the agreement with the satellite observations. This result likely indicates that the input of atmospheric solu-
ble iron is necessary for phytoplankton to take up available N and P and to grow up to levels seen by satellite
observations. Interestingly, the stronger effect of atmospheric soluble iron is visible during the upwelling
season, confirming the weak inputs of DFe from upwelling. Except during the April‐May intermonsoon sea-
son, when the effect of atmospheric soluble iron is minimal (maximum contribution ~30% of the Chla in sur-
face waters observed in the eastern AS; Figure S7), atmospheric soluble iron affects a large area mostly west
of 65°E (50–100% of Chla concentrations). The need for atmospheric iron to sustain the observed in situ Chla
concentrations has already been hypothesized by Measures and Vink (1999), but this is the first time that a
quantification is proposed, indicating that atmospheric iron plays a major role in carbon fixation in most of
the AS and almost all year long.
The net primary production (NPP) computed by the model when considering all atmospheric deposition
(Figure S8 and Table 1: annual mean 669 mg C·m−2·day−1) is in good agreement with regional estimates
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for the AS derived from the global assessment from Uitz et al., 2008 (569 mg C·m−2·day−1). Our model
reproduces well the seasonal variability in the different domains.
When considering the whole domain of study, we show (Table 1) that without soluble atmospheric iron, the
NPP would be reduced by 30% at the annual scale and by 54% in June–September. This key role of atmo-
spheric iron likely explains why, when considering only the impact of new N from the atmosphere, Singh
et al., 2012 calculated only a very weak impact of +3% on the NPP. The inspection of the nutrient patterns
simulated in surface seawater when atmospheric deposition is included indeed shows an opposite pattern
between dissolved iron (with concentrations decreasing from east to west in the NE AS) and phosphate
and nitrate (with concentrations decreasing fromwest [upwelling area] to east [Figure S9]). Outside the area
influenced by upwelling, phosphate and nitrate concentrations are below 0.4 and 0.8 μM, respectively, in
agreement with in situ measurements (Schlitzer et al., 2018; Takeda et al., 1995). The model results also
reflect some seasonality, with the phosphate and nitrate gradient being more marked during the upwelling
season. The weak impact of upwelling on DFe in our model experiments can be seen from sections of the
model output with no atmospheric deposition (Figure S10): although the input is higher in summer when
upwelling is active, the resulting high DFe concentrations are limited to a narrow area close to the Arabic
Peninsula coast. Such low inputs are likely because upwelling is quite shallow and the very narrow and steep
shelf precludes a large input from the sediments. Furthermore, the very intense biological activity and sub-
sequent export very close to the coast preclude significant amounts of iron from being transported efficiently
far offshore. Such a limited impact of the upwelling‐related input on DFe concentrations has been reported
by Measures and Vink (1999), who measured DFe concentrations in upwelled waters of ~1 nM. Our model
Figure 2. Annual patterns of Chla (mg/m3) in (a) satellite data and simulation with (b) all deposition, (c) zero deposition, and (d) all deposition except Fe (upper
panel) and the corresponding average Chla concentrations averaged as a function of time (bottom panel) over the AS and in O‐AS: Open Arabian Sea; N‐AS:
Northern Arabian Sea; UPW: upwelling region.
Table 1
Average Impact Over the Whole AS of Atmospheric Deposition on Net Primary Production (NPP) and Nitrogen Fixation (N2‐Fix) at the Seasonal and Annual Scales
Units DJFM AM JJAS ON Annual mean
NPP No deposition (i) mg C·m−2·day−1 (μmol N·m−2·day−1) 498 (6265) 451 (5672) 554 (7183) 521 (6564) 513 (6447)
All deposition (ii) 607 (7632) 449 (5654) 855 (10756) 641 (8068) 669 (8416)
All deposition except iron (iii) 511 (6422) 464 (5842) 569 (7163) 532 (6686) 526 (6616)
NPP change (ii‐i) % 22 0 54 23 30
NPP change (iii‐i) 3 3 3 2 2.5
N2‐Fix No deposition (i) μmol N·m
−2·day−1 2.5 5.9 2.9 2.7 3.2
All deposition (ii) 8.2 17.4 11.2 12.4 11.4
N2 fix change (ii‐i) % 228 194 286 359 256
N2 fix: NPP for all deposition 0.11 0.31 0.10 0.15 0.14
Note. % change: [(ii) − (i)] × 100/(i). AS = Arabian Sea; DJFM = December–March; AM = April‐May; JJAS = June–September; ON = October–November.
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results with no atmospheric deposition are in good agreement with this value (1 nM rapidly decreasing to
0.1‐nM offshore when no deposition is considered; Figure S11). The DFe in the surface waters of the AS
has always been reported in the range 0.1–1 nM (Moffett et al., 2007; Saager et al., 1989; Shiozaki et al.,
2014; Takeda et al., 1995). The most recent DFe vertical profile (Schlitzer et al., 2018) during the winter mon-
soon at 69°E ‐ 16.75°N is comparable to our model section at 20°N for the same longitude (Figure S11): the
model provides the correct order of magnitude of the surface concentrations and reproduces well the shape
of the vertical profiles. Our results suggest that in the absence of dust deposition, carbon fixation by auto-
trophs is limited by the availability of iron, meaning that there is a potential limitation linked to dust
occurrence.
4. Effect of Dust Deposition on N2 Fixation
N2 fixation rate measurements are scarce in the AS and differ by orders of magnitude between extremely
high values in the very coastal shallow area along India (e.g., ∼100 to 34,000 μmol N·m−2·day−1 (Gandhi
et al., 2011), 6–1,739 μmol N·m−2·day−1; Ahmed et al., 2017) and moderate ones in the open sea. In winter
in the open AS, Shiozaki et al. (2014) measured at three stations in our domain at 70°E, N2 fixation rates of
25–47 μmol N·m−2·day−1, with a rapid decrease (6–17 N·m−2·day−1) at the stations south of our domain.
During a campaign in May along a transect along 65°E through the central basin of the AS, Capone et al.
(1998) found higher rates in the upper 0.5 m (130 μmol N·m−2·day−1 max rate) in a Trichodesmium bloom
at their station located at 65°E ‐ 10°N but amaximum rate of 36 μmol N·m−2·day−1 in the waters between 0.5
and 100 m at the same station. Our modeled rates when including atmospheric deposited iron show that
overall N2 fixation rates over the AS (Figure 3) are moderate compared to other oceanic regions, such as
the western tropical South Pacific, where the N2 fixation process has been shown to be a major path for
new nitrogen (Caffin et al., 2018). In the AS, maximum rates are on the order of 30 μmol N·m−2·day−1 in
April/May (Table 1 and Figure S12), in good agreement with the available in situ measurements for the same
season in the same area (70°E ‐10°N; Capone et al., 1998). The simulation clearly indicates that atmospheric
soluble iron supports most N2 fixation (Table 1).
N2 fixation rates are higher east of 60°E, corresponding to higher soluble iron concentrations in surface
waters and lower NO3 surface concentrations (Figure S11). In the western open AS, observations are avail-
able in coastal waters of Tanzania (Lugomela et al., 2002),) with the lowest rates (~1 μmol N·m−2·day−1)
measured between June and October and the highest rates (14 μmol N·m−2·day−1) measured in
December–April. Our model predicts low N2 fixation rates (<5 μmol N·m
−2·day−1) except during the spring
intermonsoon season, when N2 fixation is observed in the whole domain with rates on the order of 15 μmol
Figure 3. The seasonal cycle of N2 fixation (μmol N·m
−2·day−1) in simulations with (a) all deposition, (b) no deposition, and (c) all deposition except Fe (upper
panels) and the corresponding N2 fixation rates averaged over the whole AS as a function of time (bottom panels) and in O‐AS: Open Arabian Sea; N‐AS:
Northern Arabian Sea; UPW: upwelling region.
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N·m−2·day−1, and during summer in the northernmost part of the AS (Gulf of Oman) with rates on the order
of 30 μmol N·m−2·day−1 (Figure S12). This interesting feature could be explained by the very high tempera-
tures (32°) of surface waters during summer (June–September) in that area, as evidenced by advanced very
high resolution radiometer satellite measurements (Reynolds et al., 2007). However, this feature can be an
artifact of the model parameterization of N2 fixation, which predicts a continuous increase in N2 fixation
under nutrient‐replete conditions with temperature, whereas N2 fixation has been suggested to be at a max-
imum at 27.5°C and to decrease above this temperature (Breitbarth et al., 2007).
Averaged over the whole domain, we calculated from our modeling that N2 fixation represents only a neg-
ligible contribution of the nitrogen demand of NPP (<1%; Table 1). The comparison between two of the
annually averaged external sources of new nitrogen across the AS (atmospheric deposition; 265 kg N·km
−2·year−1 [Figure 1] = 52 μmol N·m−2·day−1) and N2 fixation (from the model when the atmospheric iron
deposition is taken into account = 11.4 μmol N·m−2·day−1; Figure 3) shows that N2 fixation represents only
20% of the total. N2 fixation is likely not a major pathway for new nitrogen at the scale of the whole AS.
5. Conclusions
During the summer monsoon, the active upwelling along the coast of the Arabian Peninsula fuels increased
N and P in the upper waters of the AS. These waters have low concentrations of iron, and iron from dust is
necessary to allow phytoplankton to uptake the major nutrients and fix carbon. Without atmospheric iron
deposition, net primary production during the 4 months of upwelling activity would be lowered by more
than 50% at the scale of the whole Arabian Sea. Thus, there is a potential Fe limitation for autotrophs linked
to dust occurrence in the Arabian Sea. Atmospheric iron, in particular, explains most of the N2 fixation, but
this process supports only a negligible fraction of primary production. Most of the fertilization by atmo-
spheric iron impacts nondiazotroph species such as diatoms, phytoplankters with high iron requirements
that are abundant in the AS (Sawant & Madhupratap, 1996).
In the future, several factors could contribute to changes in biological production in this area. The Indian
Ocean and particularly the AS are encountering rapid warming, likely enhancing stratification and decreas-
ing marine primary production (Roxy et al., 2016). On the contrary, other perturbations, such as regional
wind changes, could increase productivity by intensifying upwelling (Lachkar et al., 2018). The future atmo-
spheric depositions in this region are not well constrained, especially from land use sources and desert dust
(e.g., Ward et al., 2014). Increases in desert dust due to aridity or changes in surface winds are possible (e.g.,
Evan et al., 2016; Ward et al., 2014) and are likely to control both iron and phosphorus deposition
(Mahowald et al., 2008, 2017). Depending on the respective amplitudes of changes in each forcing, dust
deposits could play an increased role compared to the present state. The likely increase in dust deposits is
therefore an additional source of potential change in primary productivity.
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